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16 October 1968

SGPESSEDIXG
MIL-I-W295(GL)
2 December 196b

MIIJTARY SPECIFI!MTION

nilc,MAIuaND, V-lNYL

SCOPE

This specification covers one type of stencil ink for mazking
coated nylon cleth (eee 6.1). . . - .

2. APPLICABLE IxXWmIS

2.1 The folhvlng doewnente, of the ine& IA”effect on date of invi-
tation for bide or request for proposal, form & pert of thie cpeci- “
fication to the extent specified herein:

.

SPECIFICATIONS

-.. H-B-621 - Brueh, Stencil.
O-E-760 - Ethyl Alcohol, (Ethanol) ; ~~t~a Alcohol:

and Proprietary Solvent.
P-D-66Q - Dry Cle_ Selvent.

w-s-625 - Stencilbeard.

MIL-c-20696 - Cloth, Coated Ny.bn, WatWpnJOf.

FEo?mu”

Fed. Teet Method - Paint, Vaxnieh, Ie+cqueriaad Related
std. Ro. lbl Materialc; Methods of Inspection,

2emp~ and Testing.
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uIL-Sl!D-lo5 - Bempling Preced-o and Tables for In-
spection by Attributes.

MIL-%TD-12g - Merldng for Shipment and Storage.

(Copies of epeclficationcand s~ required by suppMers in
connection with Epecific proml.remeDt functions ahnuld be obtained from
the procuring activity or as Mrected by the cantract~ officer.)

3.1 Material. - The marking Ink shall be a etable, homogeneous,Liquid,
ccaswundeclof suitable n?elaa, pigments, modifiers, and solvents.

3.1.1 Prnhlbited material.- The Ink shell coptati no benzol (benzene),
arA.llneor chinrlnated solvents. .

3.2 Color.- Unless othexwise specified, the color of the ~ shall
be black.

3.3 Condition in container.- A freshly opened full contalaer of the
ink shell show no hard Bettl.ing. Any settling shall & re8Aily to a
smooth consistency by stirrlag or shaking. The Ink shell Ehon no
CUW, uverin2 or c-, ml ah81..I be free fxvm Iumps ad .-s.

3.b ViBcosity.- ~n tested M specified in b.3.6, the viscosity of
the ink shau be 75 to ~ eecende at ~. (25° c.).

3.5 Vehicle SO~8. - WICn teste~ es apectiie~ in 4.3.6, the vehicle
6ol-ld8 8haU be not less thea 14.0 percent.

3.6 ~celerated otorege.- After 21days, at 100°~ *., the lnk ina
closed, filled contalaer ohell ohou no okinnlng, caking, llverlng, and
curdling or color 8epar@Son~ ~ Bettl.@ s- be d.i8per8ib18by .
manuel etirring.

3.7 PerfOnnance.-

3.7.1 Marking characteristics.- When tested ae specified in 4.3.6, the
ink 81x3U be 8ultable for direct application to vinyl coated nyl.nn
fabrics and shall pmaduce unlfonn, opaque, sharp, and legible lmpresslona.
The ink SW not strike through the fabric.
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3.7.2 Drylw time.- The ink shall be non-tacky to the touch after
W for 2 minutes and shell be completely dry within 2 hours when
testecias specified in 4.3.6.

“3.7.3 Adhesion.- Tbe ink Iattering shall remain legible (all the
letters shall be distinct and complete in every detail) cfter being
abraded with steel wool as specified in 4.3.6.

3.7.4 Water reeidance. - There eba~ be no nmning, spr=cding,
emearing, cracking, i’kking or aepazating of the ink when Impression
on vinyl meted nylon fabrics are snaked in water when teeted ee speci-
fied in 4.3.6.

3.7.5 2olvent rcsietance.- Them fdnll be no softening or dulling
of the ink when impresFJioneare treated with eolvente ae specified in
4.3.6. ..

3.7.6 BlnckinR and migration.- There Ehall be no tmncferxnhg of
the ink frum the cnnted fabrice or migration in the cncte~ f%brlc when
tested as specified in 4.3.7.

3.7.7 Flaxibilit~.- l%are diell be no cradd.ng, flaking or separating
of the ink fmm the fnbric when tested aE epecified in 4.3.6.

3.7.8 ICIVtauperatum flexibili~. - There o= be no cracking,
fMldnE or aeueratiaa of ths ink from the fabric when tested es meci-
fied ~ 4.3.6: -

3.8 -baling. - IO
unit container hall
Infomm.t ion:

. . .

nddition to tha markings specified in 5.3, each
be legibly and durably martitiwith the following

IliK,MAIUmiG, VmYL
D~~?S FOR U2E

1. Apply ink, ae lo, on vinyl coated nylon by menns
of a stencil brunh.

2. u13inga Circular mntion of the bruoh, apply a
minimum egount of ink to obtain sharp legible.lettere.

Note: In eddition, each container shall be legibly marked with the
nmnea of Bolventa for uae in thinning the ink to etenc~
or epraying consistency. -

3
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3.9 workmanship. - The ink shall be’ e homo@loUe Mquia., “ianiform in

a~ce.

4. QUALITY ASSURANCE PROVISI12NS

k.1 Reeponslbility for ins~ction. - Unl.es13othervlae epecifieU in the
contmct or purcheoe oMer, the eupplier is meponeible for the perform-
ance of all Inspection mquiremants as epecified hem+. Except ee
otheawise specified in the contract or o~r, the eupplier may use hie
mm or eny other facil.itiee❑uiteble for the performance of the in-
spection requirement Bpecifie& herein, unleaa disapproved by the Govern-
ment. The Government reserves tbe right to perform any of the in-
spections set forth in the specificationwham such inepectione are
deemed necessary to aseure suppLles and t3ervicesconform to prescribed
requirement.

4.1.1 Certificate of complience.- ““Where ce*ificatea of compliance
are eulmitted, the Govermnent remerveo the right la check tee.;euch items
ta detemine the valddity of the certification.

4.2 Inepectien.- 8empl.ingfor impection ohall be perfoxmed in accoti-
ence with MIL-STD-10~ except where otherwise indicnted hereinafter.

b.2.l Inspection of compnne<te and meteririish- In accomlance with 4.1
above, components and meteriala eball be tispected end tested in accord-
ance with all the requirements of refexx?ncedspecifieetione, drawinga,
and Btanda- un.leoootherwise excl.tule~,emended, mcd.ifiedor quellfied
in this specification or applienbl.epurehese document.

4.3 S.nepaCtlOnof”tik end “itam;-

4.3.1 &ernin8tinn of the end Item. - The end Item shall be examined
for the defecte la the applicable eub-paragraphs at the laspection levels
and acceptable quality I.evele(AU) 8et fortb in 4.3.5. Random eempleo
sbeU be druwn fmnn each M of end item offered for Inspection. The “.
lot.~ize for purpose of cletemniningthe Bemple eiza in nccotice with
~5TD-195, ehall.be expmmsect in units of filled onntainers of the
specifted capecity for examination in 4,3.2, 4.3.3 end 4.3.k..

4.3.2 Examination of the unit container for vieual def’eotriin
conetruction nnd mcrkinge.-

Defect

Conetmctinn Any I.aakegeof contente.
Any split, breek, dent, hele, puncture.
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Examine Defect

*

Markings (label Omitted, illegible, incorrect, incanplate,
or printing) not in accordance with requirements.

hbel or printing not clear, emaared, ink
not as specified.

4.3.3 Ecemi.nationfor defects in net contents.- The eanplc unit for
this examinritionshall be one filled unit container. The lot ebell be
unacceptable if the average net contcnte per conteiner IS leas than the
6pectiled or indicated quentity.

4.3.b lamination of marking ink for de.fecta in worlemmshi-. - The “
sampla unit for thie examination ehall lx the contente of one filled
unit container. ..

Emmine Defect
\

h’orkmemhip Not in liquid form, not @mgenous.
Not Cll?~j not uniform, Kertailm foreign matter.
Conteine lumps, ekins, bard eettling livering.
Any~orcakim3.

Color Not black or ae epecifimi.

4.3.5 InePection lavele end acceptable quality levels (AQIa) for
exemine.tione.- The inspection Levele, for &etemining the B8mple Bize,
end the acceptable quality levels (AQLa), expreeead in defecte per IJIO
unite, ahal.1be as foll.owe:

2xeminntion paragrepii Iimpection level AQLa

4.3.2 1’ 1.5
4.3.3 8-2 NA
4.3.4 8-2 1.5

b.3.6 Testing of the end item.- The mcthode of teet speciftcd in
Pea. Test Method Std. Iio.141 wherever applicable end as listed in
table I shall be followed. The .sampIsunit for testbg E!hal.1be one
Dint of ink. The lot eize ehall be exoressed in uints. The eanmlc size
‘&l.l be as ehovn in the teble belew. ‘The lot
one or more eample unite -1M.1to meet nny test

5

I
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Lot eize (Plots)

630 or less

“ &1 to 22,0Q0

22,GG1 or morO

8emP le otze

2
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4.4 Test procedures.

4.4.1 ‘lestconditions.- Unless otbexwiee epecified, OU ink im-
‘premions Ebnll be made, dria d teste~ at 73.5° ~ 3.5*. ~ at W ?2
percent relative humidity.

4.4.2 standard fabrics.- All Impreeoicnm ebsll be made on etandmd
test fabrica confoming to clam 2 of MIL-C-Z@6 (eee 6.3).

4.4.3 Perfonnnnce.- All teMm ebalJ be conducted ueing untbinoed
ink applSe-encil bmsh cotionslos to H-B-621. T* etencQ-
bosfi E+ICLICOnfOm b w-s-625.

4.4.3.1 Marking
fi-inch high on a 5-by ~-inch piece of

cluu-acteriatim.- Stencil the five ca ital lettere,
A, B> C, D and E, aPPrQximnts1.Y3
the vinyl conted nylon test fabric. Uflea oireular motion of the bmch
and apply a minti mount of ink to obtain Sharp, opaque, legible
letters without blurring of the edges or _lng under the +encilbnerd.
Tbs test shall fail if clear I.attaringcannot be obtained.

4.4.3.2 LkYIn6 .- 8tencil five lettere on test fabric at!specified
in 4.4.3.1. Aftert?minuteB, examine for set-to-touch by Il@tly
touching the inked lettem with the finsere. ~ t~ ~ to ~ 2 -
d then mb tbe lettering with-llght finger pressure. Any smearing WW
mnstitute failure of tbio te8t.

b. 4.3.3 Adhesion.- The teot specimen shall be prepi=d ae specified in
4.4.3.1, except the teat fabric sbnll be 5 inches by-~ inchee, nnd the
lettering shall be equidiet%nt fnns the edgaa of tb??te8t fabric with the
row of letters not longer than 5 inches. Allow the lettering to dry for
two hours, then using an arrangement dmilar to that abown in figure 1,
phce a new full pnd (approximately4 by 4 inches) of Number COW steel
wool on tbe test epecimen juet ahead of the.letter-. A 4-by 4-inch
SQUSrS of l/4-tich plywood or sheet pl+tic shall be centered en the Bteel .
VOO1 pad end a 5CXM-greM weight Ehell be centered on the square. The tekt
specimen aba~ be.urawn at n rnte of apprccdmteW .l./2-~chper secmj
under and avay fretsthe weighted steei wool PSU. TIISteot spcwn S-
be placed in tbe origii+l position, except the direction of ~v shall be
in the oppoeite direction. .Alternatingthe &irection of dmv, repeat the
prccedum for a total of 39 drawe. After tbe tenth drew, the letterlng
shall be exssslneafor legibility.

8
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4.4.3.4 Water realat.mce. - Prepake eamPhs aa epecifled “in 4.4.3.1 and
allow the ink to dry for two boura. S& the epecimens in water at test
tempemhre for 24 houra. Remnve the fabric from the water and Immeciiately
fold and creaoe the epecimen foxvard nnd bnckwafi hcross the inked portion
fort-epcycles vith moderate fi.ngerpressure. ExanAne the lattering for
spzYading, emearing, -Ing, crackins, flaking or separation.

4.4.3.5 2elvent resistance.- TWO eemplm of the fabric aball be pre-
pared as specified b 4.4.3.1 d al.1.owesto dry for two.hours. Immerse
one epecimem in ZOO ml. of drycl.aaningeolvent conforming to type I of
P-D-@Cl (Stoddami Solvent) and the other epecimen in 2U0 ml. of 95 per-
cent (by volume) ethyl alcohol conforming tn grade I, class B of O-E-760.
I.ummraefor one minute. Remove the Epecimene from the Bolvente and
exmnine the ink Imp=aaiona for softening end dulling.

4.4.3.6 B1.oc~ and miR nition.- Prepnre a two-inch square area bf
the test fabric as epecified in ~.4.3.1 & aKbYu to dry fOF twe hnura.
Place the test fabric, i.olmdeide down, on a piece of test fabric which
haa not been inked and apply a k-pound weight to the two-inch square
test area. Sub,jectthe aampla to a t~rntum of tio ~ 5’JF.fo%
16 hours. Remove tbe 4-pountlweight and allow the specimen to cool to
room temperature. Separate the surfaces. Examine the lettering for
migration of ink into the coating mljacent to the lettering and the
unioked eurface for ink t-fer.

4.4.3.7 Flexibility.- Prepare a two-inch square area of the test
fabric as epecified in 4.4.3.1 on fabric appmaximetely 4 by 4 fich#e. .
Air dry for 16 hnuro. FoIA the fabric across the cater of the la~ering
ad apply prasauze along the fold with a steel roller approximately 5-1./2
inchee in diameter, 2 incheE wide and with a suitable guide handle. The
veight of the roller dual-lbe approximately 10 pounde. Refold thi?fabric
in the reverse tlhction, and crease with the roller. Repeat for IO
cyelks. Examine the ink lettering for cracking, f- or separation from
the fabric surface.

4.4.33 Low tempe me flexibllit~ .- Mark a two-inch square arch h the
center of a 4-inch equan test fabric prepnred as apacifiad in 4.4. .1.

3A.llnwto dry for 1.6hours. Expoee the fabrio to a temperature of ~ to
5%. for 4 houm. Withnut removing from the cold chamber, quiokly bend
the specimen, with the msrked eide out, through an angle OP l& degrees
over a 1./2inch rod. Examine the iok for creoking, flaking or
aeparation ~rom the fabric.

9
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5. PI@ARNPION POR DEXXVZRY

. .

1

.:

. .

5.1 Packagin6. - Packaging ch.Ll be Mel C.

* 5.1.1 Level C.- Ink .shn.Ube packaged to affofi adequnte protectlnn
egninst 13eterioration d physical damage during shipment from the
6upply source to the fir+ receiving activity. The supp~er may use
hls standard pnaetlce when It meets this requirement.

5.2 P--- Packing t3baXlbe level C.

5.2.1 Level c, - Ink, WCkegea<nQ specified in 5.1, shall be packed in
a manner to ineura carrSer acceptance and safe daltvery at destination
at the West transportation rate for such supplies. Containers ehall
be in acco~ce with rules or reguhtions of carriers applicable to the
mode of transportation. ..

~“ Marking.- In addition to any epeclal nmrking requ~d by the
contzact or order, interior packages ati Alpplng c0ntainert3ehall be
marked in accordance with ~WID-12g.

6. H-

* 6.1 Intended use. - The ink covered by this
for the stencil marking of vinyl coated nylon
and etatione.

specfiication is intended
fabrics at posts, cs+s,

6.2 ordering data.- Procurwnent documents ehould epeclfy the fol-lowing:

a. Title, oumber and date of thio epeolficatlon.
b. Color desired, if other than black (see 3.2).

6.3 a~ E=@=. - m~e of ViO@ coate~ w~n fabric for
testing ~oaes may be obtaineilfrmm the V. 8. Army Iiatlck.Iabora-
toriee, RatickL Massachusetts. “.

● 6.k w &g& of this specification are marked with an mterlak to
indicate vbere changes (addition a,modification, corrections, aew.lans)
frcnnthe previous issue were male. This was done as a convenience only
d the Oevernment assumes no liability vl!atsoeverfor any inaccumcles
in these ngf@..$Qlq. BMdern and contractor are cautionatlto evaluate
the requirements of this document hasea on the entire content
irras~ctive of the marginal notattom and xelationshlp to the last
ppwlous 16oue.

10
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7E5T SPEC2’MEM W/T#
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